UNISON, the UK’s largest public service trade union, is working to:

**Stop** biphobic discrimination and harassment
**Protect** your privacy and dignity at work
**Educate** activists and members about relevant equality issues
**Negotiate** to establish best practice with employers for bi inclusion
**Support** you in accessing your legal rights
**Remove** the myths and stereotypes surrounding bisexuality

For those who feel attraction to more than one gender
**Love counts more than gender**

Join UNISON and protect your rights at work
For those who feel attraction to more than one gender
Love counts more than gender
As a UNISON member you have access to:
• excellent free legal services including help with work problems and legal support for your family
• a special hotline for help and advice on workplace issues
• a confidential network of bi members who organise together with lesbian, gay and transgender members.

You don’t need to come out as bi at work or in your UNISON branch. You can join UNISON’s confidential national bi caucus by contacting UNISON’s national officer for LGBT equality at:
UNISON Centre, 130 Euston Road, London NW1 2AY
Email out@unison.co.uk or visit unison.org.uk/out

Join us! Call 0800 0 857 857
Textphone 0800 0 967 968
unison.org.uk